**PL2 Advocacy Rotation**

*Monthly Calendar of Events:*

**Clinical /Meeting Assignments:**

**Rotation Leader:** Alexandra Butler, MD : [amilloff@peds.ufl.edu](mailto:amilloff@peds.ufl.edu) or 294-5670

1) **CPT clinic:**
   a. Scheduled for two different half days and located on the 2nd floor of the CMS building where you will work primarily with their ARNP, Marilyn Barnes.
   b. The contacts are Dena Johnson: [higgidd@peds.ufl.edu](mailto:higgidd@peds.ufl.edu) or you can call 334-1300.
   c. Days to schedule: Tuesday – Thursday, 8AM – 4PM. Friday scheduling with prior authorization from Dena

2) **Breastfeeding Clinic:**
   a. Clinics occur as stated below at the CMS building and Tower Square
      - Monday: CMS (1701 SW 16th St) 9:00AM - 12:00 PM
      - Tuesday: MAGNOLIA PARKE (4740 NW 39TH Place) 9:00AM - 3:00 PM
      - Wednesday: MAGNOLIA PARKE (4740 NW 39TH Place) 9:00AM - 3:00 PM
      - Thursday: CMS (1701 SW 16th St) 8:45AM - 11:45 PM
      - Friday: TOWER SQUARE (Archer Rd/SW 75 St.) 9:00AM - 12:00 PM
   b. The contact is Mary Ryngaert: (cell)219-2235, (pager) 413-4302, [maryryngaert@ufl.edu](mailto:maryryngaert@ufl.edu)
   c. Contact Mary for any changes to the schedule or if you are going to be late. (preferably via text page)

3) **Burn Clinic:**
   a. Scheduled on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month from 9AM-12PM on the 2nd floor in Med Plaza
   b. Your contact person is Lauren Indelicato, ARNP. Best way to contact his is via text message to (352) 316-6662 or via e-mail to [lauren.indelicato@surgery.ufl.edu](mailto:lauren.indelicato@surgery.ufl.edu)
   c. You can wear scrubs.

**Legislative Experience**

You will meet with Dr. Bucciarelli for legislative activities ranging from trips to Tallahassee to meet with state representatives and/or observance and participation in local meetings and panels as well as completion of online module exercises.

Contact for Dr. Bucciarelli: via phone # 273-9004 or via e-mail at buccirl@ufl.edu or via cell phone # (352) 339-0803.

**Monthly Meetings: Child Advocacy Committees/Associations**

‘ACCA: Alachua County Children’s Alliance’

Membership Meetings: The 3rd Friday of each month from 9-10:30AM at the Santa Fe College CIED building downtown. The alliance has been operating since 2007 and includes over 100 organizations and individuals serving the children in our community.
‘Healthy Communities’
This group meets the first Friday of the month (except in summer) from 10AM-12PM at the Alachua County Health Department Auditorium. The attendees include a diverse group of public health types ranging from folks from community gardening and school lunch programs just to name a few. It is a great opportunity to see what a community coalition can be. They typically have 2 or 3 presentations lasting about 20 minutes each so that different agencies can let the group know what they are doing. Contact Kathryn Parker(kathrynparker331@aol.com)

Community Project Activities

1) Mobile Outreach Clinic - http://outreach.med.ufl.edu See website calendar for location etc. One shift during the month. Schedule will also denote other medical personnel in attendance (i.e. Family Practice residents) and you should avoid these dates if possible. This participation counts as “1” community project activity. (If possible, Amy will try to have this activity scheduled on your assignment calendar whenever possible) Majestic Oaks and Cone Park library locations offer the most pediatric experience. Please contact Sherice, the RN directly at: sherices@ufl.edu or 262-0162 (clinic # ) 273-5329 (office number) regarding reporting to the bus etc.

2) Volunteering at Boggy Creek Camp can also be designated as a Community Project activity. Consult with Dr. Lossius regarding this option.

Website to submit Opinion Editorial: http://www.urel.ufl.edu/mediarelations/op-ed-service/op-ed-tips/
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